Mary Pickford:
Herself and Her Career'
Conclusion
Illustrated by Photogl'aphic Studies of Miss Pickford in Recent Roles
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS; A CRITICAL
RESUME, AND PERSONAL REMI ISCENCE

By Julian Johnson

A study of Miss Pickford in her California home, by
Photoplay Magazine's photographer. This picture was
taken just before Miss Pickford departed for the East
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' eptember 10th, 1913, The
Famou' Player
relea ed their
: reen I roduction, "In the Bi hop"
arriage.' TIm Mary Pickford came to her pre ent state for the
piece \\'a the fir t of the long lin of COl edie and dram~ in ,,'hich the Z, orPorter corporation haye pJ:e ented er.
Like a queen on ,the throl;e .' a great'
principality at peace ,vith it" 'neighbor,
J\li Pickford in the Fa!)1 u fold ha, led
an outwardly quiet life. But al:o like a
queen who rule.
ver a great monar hy
her ha b en an exi:tence of arduou labor, and noVat all that 'pan ,of proceions, exaltation
and a c1amation
of
which :t~ueen's week are uppo 'ed to be
ma
up.
o alary it i safe to 'ay will ever
/receive the wonder and amaze a orded the
~ickford hundred-thou:and-a-year.
Thi
great emolument wa: Ire.. -agented by the
new papers of the ountry into false importance, and ha been the little player' heavie t hurdle. E,' ry man and woman who
attend picture how ha een a PickfordFamou feature, and it i probabl that
every adult who ha gazed 'creenward at
Mary ha a 'ked, either audibly or inwardly:
"How can he be worth
t hat
"SItCh a Little
m u c h
Queell."
m 0 n-

0
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ey?' In ther word people h~ve looked
for th tenth-of-a-million valuation on
ever' Pickford photoplay. This i' an
~l) urd attitude but a true tatement.
alaries in the pa t LX month have aviated
incredibly. Here, there and yonder will
I e fow1d hadow-per onage who receive
almo t a much a Mi Pickford, and one
young man, agO'regating salary and percentage, certainly receive more. Yet th
O'eneral pul Iic doe not eem to be greatly
impre ed by the e thing ; it till re ard'
'.\lary Pickford a the fortunate little
olden image before whom million worshipp d, bringing tithe .
'fhi i' a fal e attitude, born of one
good n w' tory weari omely and continually repeated.
. to ,yhether The Famou'
Player' hal'e found Mi Pi Hord a profitable im··tment at $104 000 a year ($2000
every week) I'm not I repared to ay, but
if they have" it ha been on her work a
a whole on the urn-total of her picture,
and the unfailing charm of her utterly
unique per ·onality.
The p pular ucce of ?IIi s Pi kford.
to continue the analy i ,ha 1 een a thing
apart from her dramati triumphs, el'en
dam:' conquest of
m ri a
as tlaude
had little to 10 \\'ith her true dramatic
ability.
In both in tan e. a rare arid
wholl) individual harm II ept the Ian I
from ea to ea.
Mary Pi kford'
hief attributes havp.
been her t nder human ympathy her
utter . II' etn ,her teadfa t sincerity.
o one at any. taO'e of 'Iary Pickford'
career can point to a re orded exhibition of hauteur, a piece of delibrate "acting," a moment
of
artificial
"howinO'
off." David Bel a co
truck the nail of cau e
on the head when he so
vividly d cril ed, in recent
page of this periodical.
little Mis Pi kford' utter repo e, her matter-offa tne. and almo t imper.onal aIm.
The battle wage unceaingly between that fa tion
which a claims {ary Pickford an a tre', and that
faction which con ider her
merely a weet en hantre '.
I have seen the majority
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of her piCture since
The Famou Player, and
hold with the di puter who
ay that he can really act.
r haye een her give om
wonderful imper onation of character as'
far from· her o'\'n a
Tampico i from Hud on
Bay.
' '.
F r in tance: "Heart·
drift" r lea ed February 10,
1914. Here he wa a soul and
body regenerated into primiti\'e tr ngth and implicity by
ea and. olitude. he revealed
un'u pe ted
ugge tions of
phy ical yoluptuou nes.
he
ounded depth of tenderne '
that her little play of the
workaday world had not
hinted.
t moment
he
fla, hed forth in magnificent
emotion' not at all kindred
to that gentlene. which u e,
Pickford a a ynonym.
nd
her tragedy wa convincin
logical, .oul-\uenching in it.
quaint I iteou ne s.
n ~vIar h 20 of the ame
year wa relea ed "'Ie of the
torm
ountr)'," which I
u. pe t, from
yeral onver. ation ~Ii. Pickford on. ider
her fine. t dramatic achievement
a far a: the creen i concern d-althouah he did not
tell me 0 outriaht. If he doe
o hold it, her opinion is hared
by a great many people. Peronally, I mu t ay that "Heart
drift" made an ineffaceable impres ion; had I not been really
won to the little Pickford by that
piece I too :hould probably aclaim "Tes ," for it i., riti ally
onsidered. a bigger. leverer thin':".
. There have been all ort: of play
yia The Famou. There is no ertainty of invariably. electil1g a good
yehi Ie under any arti ti au pi ~ .
In .ome of the plays Mi Pickford
ha won dramatic triumph, in
others :he ha cored comedy
hit. of varying proportion, in
till other she ha gone very,
yery flat indeed.

Do you remember "The
Eagle" Mate," a July release in 1914? Here wa a vivid
human tory differ nt from anything • Ii
Pi Hord had yet
done. It wa, in it way a
firm little mile tone in her
art-life.
Then, in mid-. eptember
came ' u h a Little
Queen."
n ab oluteh'
ine i tible ide a
but
.omehow, it mi ed fire in
the vocal play, and it
mi ed fire again on the
creen. It wa enjoyable-but it lived up
neither to it clever author" intention' nor to
the Pickford abilitie'.
tob r 26th brought
a not her maryplay in
"Behind the Scene " a
homely but popularly effective story of Margaret
Mayo's. This play wa. a
real ucce s becau e t[i.
Pickford combined her
omic and pathetic rource in exqui ite proportion. Realized it wa.
not the
ommonpla e
thina it might have been.
It wa' that preciou. ta e
jewel: a laugh et in a tear.
In the la·t days of December came" 'inderella'" the
fir t of February, 1915 "litre
1 el1."
"inderella" wa
not convincing in my e timation,
becau e of a poor cenario' ill
" 1i tre
ell" it eemed to me
that Miss Pickford was terribh"
mi ca't. Whatever my opiliion, both these play. were 'eell
by millions of people. and
received very generou' and
general applau e.
"Fanchion the
rj ket" was pre ented May
10th. That I did not ee.
But I did ee "The
Dawn of a Tomorrow."
whi h Ii hted the dark
hou e June 7th. What
a photoplay. "hat a
characterization
wa '

"Rags."
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l\H . Pickford' Glad! Here
wa luminous tenderne
in
a ted band of gutter ferocity. llere wa' . piritual, almo·t unearthly faith 'hining
out of a London ·Ium..Here
were feminine· fa cination,
flam -,purt· of primiti\'e wit
inexorable
d termination,
that i'ort of dewy '\\'eelne's
,,·hich. I eheld, often make
women \\'eep and men cur. e.
"Little Pal." which fol10\\'ed July I .r', wa a mighty
poor play but a the quare. 0 u 1 e I,
square-bodied
. quare-headcd little Indian,
:\rar~' Pickford built another
stor~' on her ediJi e of rio ible
eaccompli hment. 'Vho
ing thi' piece, can forget her
stolid,
10mping departure
for a bucket of water and
bandage at e\'er~' ugge tion
of dehate in the
frontier saloon?
Rag
w h j c 11

came Augu t 2nd, howe 1 her in
a. toundingly different pha·e·. At
fir·t: the youn" married woman of
in crutable 'orrow which only death
could curtain. Then: an uproarou
little ruffian in ol'erall - a Keytone. qu fare Ul'. "Rag" wa
a mi hty exhibition of the
Pi Hord I'er. atility.
I thought "E meralda"
dreadful and "The Girl of
Tom rrow." (?IIi
Pickforel. author) simply no
I lay at all.
I have expres d my.-clf I'ery re ently
n h I' latest en terpri e,
"i\Iadame Butterfl\"."
i\Ii .. Pi Horel" Famous
Pla\·er. . en'j e ha hcen in
Lo: ncrel' and in Nell'
York. For awhile shc maintained a home in thc alifornia city, and in fa t cra\'e it
up only early la. t ummer,
"'hen returning to h I'
ew
York apartmcnt (on upper
Broadway) for more or Ie
permanent rc idence.

Mary Pickford
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the \yorld who are popular
enou h to au e a traffic-jam
on the treet of New York
City at any hour. Thi obe ion of the populace doe
not di tract her except when
it interf re with her work,
or her nece 'ary outdoor
stroll
for relaxation and
recreation.
Early la t W11mer, when
returning from
alifornia
he wa far from well.
he
had been \Vorkin hard om
of her play had been disappointing, and the continual
hi h- a lary twaddle before
referred to had O"otten a bit
on her nen e.
he wa oming back to New. York, primarily, to "'ork and the
train of traYel, in the du t
and heat, had I een e peciall)
enervating.
the Lo
nele Limited bearing the
Pi Hord family approached
hi c a 0 the new:paper

The proverb-maker
love to chatter of the unvarying implicity of the Below: "Behind
Ihe Scel1e~," tvil"
g reat-fooli hnes I. for James
KIrkwood.
ome of the great are
compli ated in 'oul and per on, spiritually hyphenated to the last degreeand in h' Pickford they mi ht find
their ultimate exhibition.
!Ii' Pickford i implicity it elf, all that he
doe i ba ed upon and sprinO"s from
that simplicity and utter incerity,
and I believe that were she the
crowned queen-ab olute of half
the world her natural ne's
would be unchanged.
othing hurts 'Iar Pi kford a mu h a sly allu 'ions
to an aloofn , a . nobbi hne
which. ome new. paper
writer ha"e pretended to find
in her in re nt month.
And ju t here it may truthfully be aid that Mary Pi kford, who'e feature are better-known than anyone
ave
Roo evelt or Kai er Wilhelm's
is one of two or three people in
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printed the time of her arrival' also the
~tation.

~li~s Pi kford a certained thi. from a
wire about other matter, received on the
train. an I on 'equently tel graphed
hicago friend' to meet h r and get her away
f rom any crowd a.' quickly a po ° ible.
0' he a:rrL\'od
'hortly before noon and
train-time found ° d,e terminal. literally
jamm d \\ith that idle. morbid human
thrall" \\"hich alway
pring ° 'er nely for
fame. Jierht or funeral. There \,. reo it is
true. ma11l' .. incere admirers f l\Ian' Pi kford in tliat rowd. But right up next the
harrier-a.. alway -were the mere impudenth' curiou. !\Ii
Pickford" fden I
met her. took her out a pri\'ate entran e
to a waiting limousine, and thence to the
Hotel La. ·~lIe. One hi ago new"paper
hea Ilined it· story, next day: "Little i\lary
Ju. t
an'£ Bear to Meet Her \'\ or 'hipper "-a n d for
manv w ek' the
little irl °ufa Little Pal"
fer d m ntal
tortu res from
tha t
whollv
undeserved
la h.
I bel ievc
I
can
pro\'e the
sincerity
of that.
suffer-

ing, later in the lImm r, I gave a boxparty in ?If i.. Pickford' honor at the Pala e Theatre
ell' York ity. \ e entered
late, the hou e was dark and the °how well
nder ,,·ay.
Ithough a great audience
ad a embled,' little' Mary 'at away from
the rail hrinking behind a veh'et drape
at one ide, and I do not believe that more
than half a dozen in the orche tra hair
knew she wa in the hou e.
Imo. t at
the end of the bill came Trixie FriO'anza
and her unutterably funny song about the
\IT t h d
maidenly antique \vho waited
vainll' at the altar. It won ncore after encore.' ud lenh' Mi' FriO'anza re pondinO'
for the tenth tin,e at lea t, cried to the [otlight man in the hea\'en : "Put that on
Mary Pickforcl i"
he pointed at our box, and in tantly. on
the cowering, 'hrinking little girl, fell a
white glare like the birth of a new sun,
while the hou e, mom ntarily amu..ed hy
..am thing really new, 'ent up a manual
volle\' like a c1 udburst on a tin roof.
Tllat "'pott d" i\fary. There wa no
longer any po.. 'ibility of a trentl g t-all'ay
unattended. Had she I [t durin er the reot
of the perf rman e, I belie\'e that dres .. uited audience would have ·tamped dafter
her.
I had a han e to et her to her car and
all'ay from the majority of the curiou '-had
not a plainly Ir s ed little child. accomI ani d by her mother. edd ntly a widow.
called' i\fary! ~Iary." from the depth. of
the moho I nstantl y the wee actre.... °topped
her demure head-down progre s. and went
lire tlv toward the bab,·.
onfidenth' the
little t' t looked up into the eye of the' only
queen it may ever beh Id as Irar~' took it °
hand in her', and ki' ed it tenderly on the
brow.
The crow 1 fell upon u in an in tant.
The haby, it. little wi h gratified, kappeare lin the Ae hly tornado. \\ e w re
drhoen. hammered, whirled thi wa~' and
that. Men in e\'enin" Irs.. °ho"ed like
women at a
londay bargain-counter.
Jewell d women uri usly put out their
hand', and miled. They eemed to wish
to touch her. j u:t to ..ee· if' he were rea I.
They did t uch her. twit hing her skirt.
moment lat r I heard the °tentorian
voice. of the e\'er-pre ent N ell' York police. with their throng-breakin rr "~lo\'e
on ,., ":\Io"e on. there i"
nd thi happened at the upper end of

Mary Pickford
Longacre square, every block of whose
asphalt has been worn thin by
celebrated ole.
Once we gained. the outer
edge of the crow'd we found
i\Iary' brother]ack, and her
big machii.le.
.
"I . aw you-why
didn't you come straight
t h l' aug h?" a k,ed ] ack;
\'exedly.
.
"]a k,"
aid his iter,
with meanin ff , "I would have
an \\'er cl that little airl"
call no matter what bapr ened i"
'What the applau e of a multitude, or the maudlin curiosity
of score: of ornate adults
could not arou e in Mary
Pickford the voice of a child
brouaht forth instantly.
At the pI' ;ent time Miss· Pickford and
her remarkable mother, and her hu band,
too, are in
ew York. Mr. I[oore is at
the Triangl Fort L e ·tudio..
Mary Pickford is a devoted, incere "'ife,
and at ome distant day I would not be at
all surpri ed to ee a little family clu tering about her, for children are her
adoration.
Mrs. Pi kford i her dau hter's .be t·
friend, onfidante and bu. ines' manager.
This shrewd, kindly woman-. a vel' ed in
the world's trickery that her managerial
cl \'erne
ometime hi Ie. the hi heart
of her- T dare to ay i re ponsibIe for the
:'Iary Pi kfor 1 of today.
I[ary Pi kford
in per anality i.. entirely her:elf, but it i
her mother. n other, who ha . moothed
away the obstacle' on that per anality's
!lath toward full expression.
And of ourse ever~'body a. ks: "" hat
doe
:r ary Pickford do "'itb her money?"
She doe. n't . quander it. . he lives uno. tentatiou. 1y, but well. I had lun heon
with 1\Ir.. Pickford and her daughter not
THE
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long ago; both wore simple, pretty frocks
which, while unobstrusive1y in the mode,
would not have been extravagance for the
wife of a young trade ·man. And in her
plain black leather pur e Mrs. Pickford
carried $16,000! Le t you think she habitually tote that tidy um for carfare I
may add that he wa on the way to her
bank.
ntil a few months aao, at least, the
principal form of Pickford investment was
bonds of the nited tate. 'What better
way of placing surplu' income could you
sugge·t? It was th sanity of the mother
again.
.' ...
Mi'. Pickford's ontract with The Famou. Player: concludes just about the time
this issue of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE reaches
!fany are the printed paraits read r.
araphs which a\'er that thi' contra t won't
be renewed. Perhap it" ill and perhaps
it won't, but a;; I am writing the e lines
the outlook is favorable for her continuance in the features of Adolf Zukor.
END

A Girl Like Mine
S0:'IETIMES upon the creen i fla. hed
\ girl who ki es just like mine;
She yield her 1ip. not hastily,
But with a shyness sweet and fine.

Her breath comes soft-a dew of loveHer eyes are liquid tenderness,
II hich droop to veil na'ive de ire
To give and take the fond care s.
-H. 1. Krier.

